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THE CANADIAN AIAGISTRACI'.

WioEs the Emperor Alexander of Russia visied
England in 1814, at the head of the briliiant
array of the Rings and Princes of libera.tcdl
Europe, after a careful examination of the
working of our matchiess constitu«ion, and the
hap iy balance preserved by it between t« e
thr.-e estates ni the reailm, hie exprcssed hilliclf
particularly struck with one important feature
mn the social aspect of Great Britain,-her un-
paid Magistracy. At t'iat period at least, such
a body was unknown among Earopean nations,
and the enlightencd Rusbian wvas Ioud ini his
praib.es of the wisdom that dictated the es*:ab-
lishiment of such a system, and of the palpable
good effects of its operatbon.

By such an arrangement the country was
atudded as it were wvxtb an ample numnber of'
volunteer judges of right and wroug,-sworn
conservators of publie peace,--witchlut censors
of general decency and morali.y, and ever ac-
c--ssible i&ad:ture of the pri-. iejes oi the r.ch
and the liberties of the poor. In a country like
Englaaid, possessed of a numerouis and respect.
able aristocracy, there was littIe danger of' the
powers of the magistracy, except in a very ft.w
instances, beîng vested mn dangerous, mean, or
uriworthy bands. Every Jueticeofn the Peace
wus in bis local position the representative and
minister of the Head Executive of the country,
-the centre and pivot in hie pcculiar circle
round which revolved the admirable machinery
cif local municipal law. His powers wero great,
but garded against prostitution or abuse.-

Life, property,and liberty, could mun but trufling
risk from lib unwvorthiness of hus high offce,-
in minor cases lie %vas the judge nr guult and
intioccnce,but an appeal lay aiosi. alwvays from
an unrightLous t cibiti,-in grave uuatters he
%vos bt.t the ciiquirci after delinqtincy,-i a
puiihIiient ia., pi ouuuneed b3 a mnore solcmn

Inbmal l hýrt, the greatesi. possible ad-
vantages %% ere derui cd froim the instutu ion oi
the n giet.cy, %% ffth the lea--t pusbuble risk of
pcrmancnt inizchief rue.ulting from the chance
misconduct of any of its members.

In ai countries of' this vast empire to, which.
tbe blessings of' Britisi. institutions have been
ex*tendeà, the system of the unpaid mogistracy
has been regularly introduced. The same
machincry has been set in motion, but the ma-
tetiaIs of ý hicli it is made are of a widely difftr-
eut nature. The Englubh gentry possessed
%within iliemselves admirable elements fur the
formation of local langi% ers. lu the course ai
the ordinary collegiate educ.tion of the sons of
the upper classes, the ivisdomn of modern yeers
has judic±ously determined that a huowledge,
even a superficial one, of thne laws and connei-
tution of this country was equally desirble and
advantageous, and at many of the leadtrig
schools, and ai. the universuties, ut became no
uncoramon brancla of the ordunary studies of
the young Patrician. If destitied for the Par-
liaxentary arena, It became almosi. an eseential.
A few years oi political expcruenco gave to
even the dulet tyio, a rtrong udea of the gen-


